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'['his paper discusses
a number of issues of importance in respect of the eqLritable

câuse

of actio¡l called " knowing receipt". In many cases. it is

refèrred

to as

"constructive trLlst liability for knovving receipt". So the first question must
be: wlrat

cxactly

is the connection between

" knor¿'ing receipt" and " constructive trust"

?

Seconclly. what spccial features are tliere in tlie banking context wliich rnight impact on

this fbrrr of liabilit¡r? Thirdly. what are the requirements for liability. and how clo these
reflect the uriderlyirlg rationale of the action? This area of the law has been be¿evilled by

conlìicting vcticcs (nry own included!), but it appears that some semblance of order is
llow appcaring. A new propefty-based approach is beginning to demand attention. and it
nray stilve rnanv of the pro[rlenis

I

ill this ar-ea.

The Larrguage of Constructive Trusteeship

IiqLritablc liability

in knowing receipt has been historically and linguistically

linkccl to constrltctive tmsteesliip. Flowever. the ternr "constructive trustee"

in

this

cotttcxt is tto lnorc tlran ashorthand fbrm of saying "liable to accounl
[forthe losscaursed
by knorvirrg receipt] as if'one were a constr¡¡ctive trustee". The phrase "as ilone were â

notlring. It refèrs at most to a ¡ter.xtnul ohligulio, i, the
reci¡ricnt clefbnclant. It does not refèr to a real or true trusteeship. which requires tlre
ct-rrrstrttctive tl'ustee" adds

idcntilìcaticrrr ol'trust propcrty and trust beneficiaries. Indeed. the,sub:;tnntivc liuhilitJ;

of

knowing receivers. while it is part of the law of equity. is not part of trust or liduciary law
at

all- C'ertainly. thc ecluitable liability of a third party.who

beco¡nes involved in a breach

of trust or tìdr,rciary duty by tlre receipt of trust propefty. is not inlrererrtly part of the law
ttl"constrttctive trusts". howeverthat law is made r-rp. T'hat is not to say f¡at so¡ne lorm
of'colls;[ructive trust nright not nlake an appearance at the remedial stage. but. to rcpeat.

thc Iiahility

it.se

ll' is indepenclent of any constructive trusteeship of tlie liable receiver.

(Scc. f'or furLhcr cliscussion on the true scope and fìt of constructive trusts generally. C
Rickctt and R Crantham. "Towards a More Constructive Classifìcation of Trusts" |-1999J

L.MCLQ I I I ; CEF Rickett. "The Classification ofTrusts" (1999) lB NZUI.R
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).

It is tinre to conre clean on this and avoid tire confusion which tlre gobbledegook
language

of constructive

trusteeship introduces. Foftunately. there

is an

i¡rflucntial

firrglislr.jtrdgc wlro has recently drawn attention to the problem. ln Puragon Finuncc ¡tlc
v DI| T'hakuur

& ('o

(u

firnt) [1999] I AII ER 40û. Millett L.f (as he then was)

discussed

tlie use of "co¡rstnrctive trust" termiriology in these circumstances (at p 408-409):

"l'l'lhe exprcssions 'constrLrctive trust' and 'constructive trustee' have

been used

by equity larvyers to tlcscribe two entirely difÏèrent situations. ... The

secontl

covet's thosc cases wherc the trust obligation arises as a direct consequence of the
Lullawful transaction which is impeached by the plaintifï.

The second class of casc ... arises when the defendant is inrplicated

fiaLrd. IÌquity has always given relief' against fraud by making any
sr-rfTìciently irnplicated

i¡r

persou

in the fraud accountable irr ecluity. In such a case he is

traditionally though l think unfortunately described as a constructive trustee and
s¿ricl

to be'lìable to account as a constÍuctive trustee'. Such a person is not in fàct

a trustce at all. even though he may tre liable to account as
as:ìunrcs the position

if

he were. He never

of a trustee. and if he receives the trust propcrty at all it

is

aclversely to the plaintifl'by an unlawful transaction which is impugned by the

plaintifT. In such a case the expressior-rs 'constructive trust' ancl 'constructive
trustcc" arc misleading. fbrr there is no trust and usually no possibility

of

a

proprietary remedy: tlrey are'nothing more than a fbrmula f'or equitable relief:

,\clungor Unitcd Ruhhar Estutes Lttl. v Cradock [] 9681

I WI-R 1555 at p. 1582

/rc¡' I Ingocd-'l'homas .1."

Later

in lris .iuclgntent. his l,ordship clescribed this use of constructive trLrst

ternrinolog-v as (at p 414) "remedial lbut "necessarily confi¡red to a persorral rernedy"l
.... tlrouglr not in the sense in i,vhich it is used in the U¡rited States and Canada. wlrerc it is
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the basis ol'a discretionary proprietary remedy". The terminology was (at

p

414)

"a

catcli phrase ... employed ... to justify the exercise of equity's concun'ent.iurisdiction in
cascs

ol'fì'aud. 125 years

l¿rter

it is sr-rrely time to discard

it. If we cannot bring ourselves

to cliscar<l it. at least we can resolve not to take it literally."

l-hus" a " knowing receiver" defendant is not a constructive trustee prior to his

reccipt ol'tlre properly in whicli the plaintilf has an equitable interest. Nor does the
delèndant becot'¡re a constructive trustee ipso facto on his receipt of the property.

l'his

is

rcvealed by a qurick cxamination of the relevant renredial scheme.

If- ftl,urd liable

in "knowing receipt". and if a "wrongdoing"

arralysis best

explains such liability (see lrerein under points 3A and 3C)- tlie recipient defènclant is

¡rrintarily susccptible to an award against hinl of equitable compensation to nreet the

plaintil'l-s loss. or an accolmt of profits to be disgorged by monetary payment. (Of
c{)tu'sc.

a knowirrg receipt

defendant may often. on the same facts. be liable

altogcthel dill'crent clai¡n by the plaintiÍï equitable owner. foundecl Lrpon

a

to

an

direct

vindicalion of'tlr¿rt plaintilfs ecluitable property right. 1'he plaintilTsays in elfect. "That
is rrry ¡rnrpcrty. because I can. by tracing

if necessary. icfentify it as the st¡bstitute fbr the

rraluc belorr-airtg to nte originally in the asset '"vhich you received." And.

thc cl¿ritn will and nrust

-

becailse

it is a dircct

cc¡uitahlc propriclary renredy. which some call

distinctiorr i,i,hich

Lord

Browne-Wilkinso¡r

properly clainr

a constructive

drew in

if successful.

- bc followed by an
lrust. l-lris was the

Wcsldeul:;cltc Lunclc:;hunk

(ji¡'o;e nlrule v Lslington Lr¡ndon BorouSqh Cr¡uncil
Ll996l AC 669.707 .)

Altcrnatively. if knowing receipt is regarded as restitutionary in nature (see herein
under point 3B). the correct remedial response is monetary "restitution" equating to tlre
rcci picrrl dcfl'ndant's gain.

Whichever view of the substantive naturc of knowing receipt liability is adopted.
tl'rc prinrary personal remedy nright be displaced in an appropriate case by a proprietary

t'entcdy (sec, l'or example. Fortex Gntu¡t Ltd
trluci¡ttosh

¡ln Receitu'shi¡t und Lic¡uiclcttion) v
fl998l 3 NZLR l7l (NZCA). discussed in C Rickett and R Gra¡rtha¡r.
a

J

"'I'owartls a More Constructive Classifrcation of Trusts"

[999] LMCI.Q I l1).

l'haL

rcmcdy nright (confisingly and unnecessarily in my view) be callcd a "constructive

tnrst" or "rerneclial constructive trust". but that is not the sat'ne as saying that knowing
rccei¡rt lialrility i-c baserj iri constructive tlusteeship. Nor does this rentote rerredial

possibility legitirnate tlre introcjr,rction

of

constructive trust gobbiedegook. On tlre

contrary. to unclerstand knowing receipt liability. it is necessary to be fiee oT'it.
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The llanking Context

A claim in krrowirrg reccipt in the banking context needs to be understoo<l within

thc rnatlix of' the

banker-custorner (creditor-debtor) relationship.

which

provides

irlportant prcsunrptir)ns as to the nature of a bank's title to or interest in funds on their
rcccipt lvhor dcposited or collecied. A bank does not rcceive tinds from depositors as a
trustee. unless

it

acts as an express trustee.

as b¿urk but as trustee.

in which case it receives and holtls firids not

A bank. on receipt of deposited finds, becomes entitled to use

thosc firncls as its orvn property. Of course- that proprietary entitlernent of the bank is
tcmperecl by thc contractual position betrveen it and its custorner- whereby the customer
acc¡uires a dcbt owed by the bank. or reduction of a debt

it owes the bank. But. eve¡r in

a

case where a bank knows its customer is a trustee and/or ficluciary. the bank does not. by

virtue of tliat l'act itself. become a trustee (express or constructive) of tlrc deposited
'['lrcse plopositions are absolutely incontrovertitrle: see Folcy t,

f.unds.

I{ill (1848) 2 HL C]as 28:

ÐF(' Lrd ll99ll 3 NZLR 580 (llc). U99212 NZLR 445 (CA); and,S¡tuce
Ittt'c:'lntenl.r Ltd v ('unucliun Im¡teriul Bank o.f'('otrtnercc Trust ('o (Buhumns) Lttl [986]
(it¡clclttrcl v

3 Á,ll

tllt 75. 'l'his b¿rsic legal liarnework has its obvious impact on the law of knowing

rccci¡rt. It tl.rrows up special problems in defìning receipt. In one sense. the bank receives
thc funcls: itr another scnse. that receipt is circumscribed by the contractual nratrix. It also
thror.vs up particular issues aboutthe role of the bank's knowledge in l'ouncling liability.

3

The llcquirements of Knowing Receipt

4

-l'he

rec¡uircnlents lor a successful "knowing receipt" claim are not scttled. There

are three possiblc variations. dependent upon the underlying conceptual approacli one
adop{.s

to knoiving

A

[s knowing recei¡tt

rece

ipt liability.

tform

of equitable wrongdoing requiring disltonestyT

l"liis analysis huilds on tlre rnodern understanding of t{i.vltanesl u:;:;i:;tunce liuhility.

It seeks essentially to incorporate "knowing receipt" into "disho¡rest assistance". It

is

now establishecl (following Royal Brunei AirlÌnes v Tun [1995] 2 AC 378) that the
requirenretrts which a plaintifÏmust prove for a "dishonest assistance" clainr to st¡cceed
are

'I'he existence

(a)

of a trust or fiduciary duty wliich is

breaclied by the

fìduciary:
(b)

Tlre " assistance" by the defendant in tliat breach;

{c)

f-he dishone.r/.y

(d)

I.-oss suf'fered try the

¡f

¡11.

defendant in re¡rdering that " assistance" ; and

plaintiff

as a result of the dishonest assistance.

lìccluircment (a) is already seerì as common

to hoth "knowing receipt"

and

"dislroncst assist¿t¡ice". It is convenientto say something about it herc. The requirenlent
clcflncs thc activity of the primary actor in the relevant chain of events. .h-lst wlrat activity
is rcqr-rired?

On tlie one hand.

it

has heen suggested recently that a muclr bloader rzrnge

of

activity tlran tlre usual breac.h of trusi l breach of fiduciary duty matrix might suflice. In
Equiticor¡t lndu.rlri.es (ìrrnr¡t Ltd v Attorney Generctl
sr-rggested

[998] 2 NZI-R 481.540. Snrellie.f

that the first requirement could be satisfied

basis ot' ac1. apparently distinct from a breach

if

there were sonte unauthorised

of fiduciary duty. Fle articulated this

cxtcncled notioll fbr both knowing receipt and dishonest assistance. There is no authority

fbr this suggested notion- which would extend considerably the reach of both dishonest
assistance and knowing receipt

liability. It was in any event obiter, since the Judge held

thcre hacl been a breach of fìduciary duty {in the traditional sense) in the fäcts. Further.

5

Smcllie J c'lid not repeat his suggested "unauthorised act" basis when he dealt later in his
.jirclgrrrcnt with another separate dishonest assistance claim: see pp 664-665.

On fhe other l-rand. it has also been suggested r:ecerrtly
f-iclLrciary cluty

tha-t

a " mere" breacli of

which does noi of itself constitute or involve the disposition of trust

property beyorrcl the terms of the trust

will not suffice to ground liability. This is a

particularly inrpoftant issue where comparies sue third parties on tlie basis of breaches of

fiducialy duty by thcir directors. (See for full discussion on this dilficult issue.
Gr¿rntharn.

"lllegal Transactions

296. and R Grantharn.

R

and the Powers of Cornpariy Directors" (1999) 115 LQR

"Civil Liability for Money Laundering" (1999) l8 NZULR

74.)

Rccent cases clo suggest llial there musl be a tlisposition of'property involveti. I'his would
seenr to be the cortect pclsition: see furthcr herein under point 3E.

Although dishonest assistance liability. like knowing receipt liabititir.

has

historically been called "constmctive trustee" liability, this is extremely confirsing.
'l'here is no role f'or trusteeship at all. This is clearly a lorm of equitable liability tcr
conrpcnsate

lbt

loss caused hy participation- dishonestly, in a breach

fÌduciary duties. It is, as Lord Nicholls recognised
cc¡r,rilable equivalent

in

of a fiduciary's

fury,ul Bruttei Airlinas

v

T'un. the

of tlie tort of indr-rcing abreach olcontract. It is sirnply an equitable

tort (a word w'hiclr means

11o

nlore lhan "wrong"). lbr wlrich the primary remedy is

cr¡uitatrlc conrpcnsation. The equitable tort is committed by the defèndarrt wlren the
rec¡uircments as outlined above are met" and

it can be seen

as the breaclr by the delendant

o{-a duty o¡r hinr not to assist clishonestly in a breach of trust or fìduciary duty by a trlrstee

or fich"rciary. 'l-hc cluty owed by the defendant is. however. neither a trustee duty nor

a

ficluciary cl"rty (ie. the clefbndant is neither a trustee nor a hduciary). One school of
tlroLrght sees this analysis as extremely significant i¡r reaching an understancling of tlie

tnrc basis of'knor,virrg reccipt liability.

'l-o lolrnd liability in clishonest assistance. the assistance must have been provided

"dishonestly": sce

Rt¡v¿tl

Brunei Airlines

y Tan.

[-ord Nicholls saicl that "acting

dishonestly. or with a lack of probitS'" which is synonymous. means simply not acting as
ar¡ honest ilerson u,ould in the circumstances" and that

6

"

f'or

tlie rnost part dishor-iesty is to

bc ec¡natccl witli conscious inrpropriety" (p 339¡. l'he test for dishonesty seems two-fbld,

with an ob.icctive and a sub.iective element. Tlie ob.iective element is clesigned to prevent
peoplc fionr setting their own standards of behavior-rr to avoid liability: see p 389. Tlrere
nrust be an cxalnination of the circumstances and the standards of behaviour expected of
lroncst people on the given fàcts to assess whether there has beerr ob.iective disholiesty.

At the

second stage

ol'the inquiry. there is an examination of the particular behaviour of

the alleged assister. Was the alleged assister conscious of the irnpropriety of his acts or
otnissiot'ts. so that it could be said that he is dishonest. as assessed against the ob.iective

stallclard? In that setlse,

it seems that the personal

attributes of the defendant assister

rniglrt be relevant. There is also. in the cases. a close link between dishonesty and the
notion ol"cornmercially unacceptable conduct". which is concerned with tlre sitLration irr

which a contnlercial partir takes a risk
.icopalclise the position

i¡

its br-rsiness activities in a u,ay wþich nright

of others: see L'ov'un de Grot¡t Pro¡terties v Eagle Tt.u.yt PIc

ll992l 4 All ER 700 (cited by Lord Nicholts): HR t,.tApT [19971pensions LR 99 (norecl

(o

C Mitchell (1998) 2 CFILR 133): and Sutnam InvesÍments Ltd v Dunlop [ileyv'ood &
I.td.-l'he J'i¡nes.

-i I

Decenrber 1998: Duhsi Aluminium

Rep 4f 5: arld ßunk

r$'('rcdit

uncl

(o

I-t¿l v

Suluun

[

999]

I Lloyd's

('(,nil1lerce Interncttional (Overseus) I.td v Akindcle

(tJnreported. IIigh {lourt. Chancery Division. 19 Noveniber 1998. Carnwath.l).

Thc unulysis of'hun'ing

rece

ipl

tt,r

cr

.fbrnt of'equituÍtle v,rongdoing proceeds in

tlris way. Recipient and accessory liability in equity are both historically (Burncs v Acltly

(1874) 9 Ch A¡rp 244) und tloctrinallv linked. Tl-rey should both be understood

as

nranif'cstations of a single ft¡rm of ¡tcu"ticipatory liuhility in equity of a third party wlro
participates ill a breach of trust. Participating in a breach of trust is to breach one's owll

prinrary duty not so to participate. Participation nlay result

in the receipt of

tlie

beneficiaries' property by the third party, as one manifestation of helping or assisting; and
participatic)tl nlay also occur by helping or assisting in the breach without receipt of trust
propertv.

If'this analysis is

sltsl¿rined. then the conseqlrences are

that: (i) "receipt" and

"assistirtg" are simply two f,ornrs of tlie act of participation: (ii¡ dishonesty is required for
what is

¿t f-onlr

of"'intentional" equitable tort;

7

an<i

(iii)

equitable cornpensation is the

propcr remedy. since the tort focuses essentially

or-r

loss suffered by tlie

plaintifl. Strong

sttp¡rort fìrr this approach. and in particLrlar that dishonesty (or at least knowlcdge within

tlre fìrst lhrec Buclur categories (see herein at point 3C). anrounting thereby in eiïèct to
" clislronesty" ) is required f'or liability. is fbund in most cf the English cases: see B¿u"nes v
Atlcly (1874) 9 Ch App 244.251-252; Wiiliums v Williants (1881) 17 Ch D 437.445-446,
lùa

lJluntlcl/ (1889) 40 Ch D 370. 382-383: Cctrl Zei,çs Srifiung v Ï{crltert Sntith (No 2)

ll9ó91 2 Ch 276.290-292- 298-299.300-301, 303-304; Ra Montugu',ç ,\ettlement Trust

[

987] Ch 2ó4. 276-282.285; Burclctys Bunk ¡¡¡] y Quincecure 1199214 A¡l ER 363.315l'

I:u54lc 'l'r'tr,tt

plc r' 5ll(' Sccurities Ltd

Nuc{ir (No 2)

[

992] 4

l9c)5 (sce {1998)

119921 4

All ER 488; Polly

All IIR 769.777; .lonathut v Tilley.

l2'fLI

Pcck Interntilionul plc v

urireported CA (Eng). 30 .Iune

36); Westcleutsche Landeshutk Girozenlrule v Islington LI}C

|9961 AC 6ó9. This approach also

has the strong extra-curial support

of Profèssor Finn

(norv F'inn .l of the Federal Cor:ft of Australia): see "The Liability of Third Parties for

Knowin-{ Receipt or Assistance" in Equity, Fi.lacicu"ies cmd Trusts 1993 (ed DV/N4
Waters).

195.

See also \4/esÍdeutsche Lurulesbutk Girozcnlrule

v

Islinglon Lontlon

llontugh ('otmcil Jl996l AC 669. 707 (per [,ord Browne-Wilkirrson).

Recent Englislr authorities seem to be movirrg towards lhis purliú¡xilrn'y liuhilitv

p<rsition.

ln |-)uhui ,4luntinium Co Ltcl v Suluum [999] i

proviclccl a comprehensive accor¡nt o{'the state

Lloyd's Rep 4l-5, Rix.l

of fJnglish law on accessory iiability. His

entirc accoltnt. while drawing some clistinctions between knou,ing receipt and dishonest
assistance- was prcnrisecl upon

a lundamental unity between the two. Irr particular. his

Lordship statccl (at p 453):

"

l

revert to the principle of knowing receipt. In the liglrt

arises whetller the me¡rtal element

of '[an the question

of 'knowing' is to harre tlre same content

in

knowing receipt as in what shoulci now bt: called 'dishonest assistance'. Indeecl
('ott'tttt dc Grool Prtryarlic:; t,Eugla Trusl. which Lord Nicholls had quoted ...
wAS

a case of' knowing receipt. Mr

Nicheills.

ol'

Jr-rstice

Knox's test. approved by

'commercially disreputable conduct

in the particular

,

Lorcl

context

involved'cotïes, in fact. from theobiterpart of the former's judgment. in case

he

was wl'ot'lg to say. as lre pref-erred. that construcutive knowledge would not suffice

I

to rcnder a defèndant liable in knowing receipt. It

seems

to me that in

the

cit'cunrstances. tlte test in knowing receipt and dishonest assistance is likely to be
thc samc.

... ln the circumstances [of the present case]. very little attention was

paicl

to arìy separate issues which might otherwise have arisen under the heading of
knowing receipt. I have already said that in the light of Tan

I would regard the

test ol'tlre mental element involved as being dishonesty in tlre Tan sense.

..."

In llmk of'('redit und (omnterce Inlernulir¡nal (Overseus) Ltd v Akindelc ([Jnreported.

Iligh

CoLrrt. Chancery

cttstonrer

Division. l9 November 1998). aclaim

in both dishonest

-by u bank!!!! -againsta

assistance and knowing receipt. Carnwatlr .l made sirrilar

cotuments. IIis Lordship rvas not prepared to discount the lielp that could be gained. in
arralvsing the nrental element required lbr knowing receipt.
(sce hcrein uncler point

"'l'hcrc

3f'). AfIer listing

rctlt¿tit.ts co¡rtrovers-v as

fion the lJutlen classifìcation

them. his Lordsliip stated:

to which oithese states of mind is sufïicient for

lhe purposes of 'knowing receipt'. Befbrc nre (rvhile reseruing his position for

a

lrigher coutl). Mr Sheldon ffor the plaintiFf bank] accepted that thc'thrust olthe

authtlrities' requires one of the fìrst three categories.
cloLrbtfi¡l whethcr the test differs materially

... On that basis- it

is

in practice from that for 'dishonest

assistance'.

The discussion [about the liability

of t]re defènda¡rt. in both

receipt ancl dishonest assistance] ... has concentrated o¡r tlre

dclendant was a dishonest participant or recipient.

knowing

... issue. whetherthe

(lt is convenient to use the

single word 'dislronest'. while acknowledgin-u tlie possible difïerences mentioned
in my earlier discussion of the autliorities)."

B

Is knowing recei¡tt o cüuse of øcÍion founded on unjust enríchment?

I

At comnron law any liability
nlorley

p¿ìsses

f-ounded

on receipt of nroney (wlrere title to the

to the recipient) is priniarily by way of the actiotr f,or mouey had ancl

reccivecl. l-his recovery lies in tlie law of unjust enrichment. where

-

although title passes

io thc transfèrce - the intent o1'the transfèror is vitiated (by. f-or example. mistake- failure

of basis. or. as some suggest. ignorance). A crucial feature of this liability is that it

is

strict liability. (Where lor some reason title to tlie money does uot pass on receipt. tire
claim is again by way of an action tbr money had and received. but here the basis of the
claint is not urr.iust enriclrment. birt a persisting property right. See further fbr this crucial

distinctitxi. (' t{ickctt and R Grantharn. " Propefty and Unir-rst Etrrichmellt: Categorical
'frutlrs or lJrrnecessary Complexity?"
L19971N2 Law Rev 668: cf P Birks. Property ancl
I

Jnjust ïÌ¡rrichrne¡rt: Categorical Truths"

|

997] NZ Law Rev 623.)

Anotherview of knowirig receipt liability seeks to argue that its true doctritral link

is with comnlon law receipt liability. rather than with equitable dishonest

assistance

liability. Accorclingly. recoveïy is said to be restitutionary anil is justifìed by the principle
of' reversal of r-rniust enrichrnent at the expense of the plaintifT attd. most signilicantly,

liability is strict. The defèndant is then permitted to plead delences in niitigattion. most
notably in a banking context. change of position and ministerial receipt. This arralysis-

which. as intlic¿rted- would divorce knowing receipt fior-n dishonest assistance on
doctrinal grourrds. is supported widely by academic proponents of the law of unjust
enriclrment: notably P Birks. " Misdirected Funcis: Restitution From the Recipient"

[989f LMCLQ 296; P Birks. "Trusts in the Recovery of Misapplied z\ssets: Tracirrg,
'l'rusts and lìestitntion" in E McKendrick {ed), (omntcrciul Aspccls of' Trttsl.r unt{
Iìitlttc'iun, ()hligutiottr (1992). 149;

C

Harpum. "Knowing Receipt and Knowing

Âssisrance: rho Basis ol' tiquitable Liability" in P Birks (ed), Fi'ontiers of' Liubility,
L'riltnte 1 (1994),9. 't'here are sollle decisions which have pai<1 lip service to the tlieory.

while actually applying a compromise position as discussecl herein under point 3C:

[

998]2 NZLR

l199ll I NZLR 597.608

{possibly the

Iit¡uiriutr¡t Inclustrie,ç {ìrou¡t Ltd v Attorney Generul 1199613 NZLR 586.
481.539--s40.629-641, Pov,ell v Thontp.çon

see

closcst clecisiolr yet to aclopting strict liability): Nimnto v Wcslpuc ßunking Corporalion

[

993] 3 NZLR 218.224-225: Kooraotang Nomineas P6: Lttl v ANZ Bunking Group Ltd

t0

l199ftl 3

VIì l(r (an especially fill

It

discussion of tlre cases and other autholities).

is

iniptrrtant to noLc also that in Royul ßrunei Airlincs v Tun. at p 386. l-ord Nicholls made a

corlttncn[ that irnplicd that receipt-based liability in equity shoLrld be rcstitution based.

Fiis Lorclsltip rcturned to. and developed in full- this theme in a¡r irnportant ess¿ty
'fhe Need fbrr a New Landmark'" in WR
¡lLrtrlishcd recetrtly: see " Knowirig Receipt:
Cornislr. R Nolan. .l O'Sullivan and G Virgo (eds), Restitutit¡n: PctsI, Prasent untl ];uture
(

l9t)8). 231. Ilis Lordship suggests that. altliough strict liability should be the order ol the

day. a dislronest receiver may well find himself subiect to wider " f iduciary" duties than

atl inlrttcelrt receiver. Certainly. a knowing receiver would struggle to establish ar-l
ef

fcctive dcl'ence- but this suggcstion goes furtlrer than that. to sLrggest a Ítlore potent or

cxtencled fbnn
v<rltrme- at

of liability.

See also

C Harpum's colllment on the paper ilr the

same

p247.

On tliis restitr-ltionary approach. tlie term " knowing" in knou,ing receipt would
necd to be clroppccl as bcing a fàlse

{a)

addition. Other irnportant consequences would

the onus on thc plaintifl'would be minirnised consiclerably. to establish only (i)

that he hacl an equitable property right. and thus value.

(ii) which value r,vas

rcccived by the def'encla¡rt when the relevant asset was received (even
clcf-cndant rcceivetl a good

ef

if

the

title). and (iii) that thcre was uniustness (ic- that so far

as the plairrtifl- was corìcerned the clefèndant's receipt

(b)

be:

of the asset was without

lèctive intention or basis);

the onus on tl-re defendant would be increased considerably. to establish either (,i)

that one of the Iiability pillars in the plaintiff's case vr'as not establishecl (either

legally or on the facts). or (ii) that there was an applicable delènce or some
possibility of relief (especially change of position. where in New Zealand it now
¿ìppears

tr.rttch

that Lhe defèncc under sg4B.fudicature Act l90fl has been sutrsunled bv a

wider "equitable" defence or reliefjurisdiction

Natr Zaulttncl I-td

v

Wuiluki Inlernulional

-

see Tha

Proccs,tinS4

Nutional Bunk of'

(NI) Ltd.

unreported.

CA54/97.12 Novenrber 1998 (discussed by R Grantham and C Rickett- "Change

of'I)osition in New Zealand" (l9gg) 5 NZBLe l5): or nrinisterial oï
receipt. In rcspect

of both

defences. tlie clefendant's knor.vledge

l1

agency

will be highly

relevant" since only a bona fide defenclant can press the defences. The onus wiil
bc. it seerlrs. on the def'endant to establish his or her bona fides.):
(c)

thc primary remedy would be monetary, but its basis would be restoring to the

ptaintifT

the gain made by the

defèndant (restitutionary darnages). not

compensating lòr loss.

C

Is knot+,ittg receipt

a

form of equitable wrongdoing requiring only constructive

krtowledge?

Ilere Ishall fircr-rs on the NewZealand position. The Australian position u,ill no

cloubt be or-rtlined

to by nly com¡nentator. I call the New

Zealand positiori

a

"compromise position". The courts flirt with unjust enrichment. but seem unhappy to
.iunrp into tlre strict liability bed. On the other hands. being driven back irito a knowledge
rerquirement to avoid strict

thc hasis

liability. they are unhappy to exclude "wofthy" claimants

tli¿rt the def'endant receiver was

ot-t

not dislronest. So. there is a large nunrher of

Nei.v Zealand decisions which adopt a position whereby receipt

liability does not require

clishoncsty by the recipient {although dishonesty obviously suffrces). but wlrere in efïect a
ncgliS4artt

failure to cstablish the true position sufTices: see. f-or exantple.

llonking ('or¡t v Suvin [9S5] 2 NZLR
102'. Pou'cll

4l Murr v Aruhco Traders Ltd {1987) I NZBLC

v Thont¡txtn 119911 I NZI.R

l{uvkin:; I l99l | 3 NZI.R 700 Nimmo v
w¿rs. irr

I4/esl¡tuc

5971.

Equiticor¡t Indastries (ìrou¡t Ltd v

West¡ttrc Bmtking

(-orp 11993] 3 NZLR 218. This

ellèct. also thc position adopted by Smellie J in Eqttilicorp Induslries Group Lltl t,

Auorncv (íancral U9961 3 NZ[-R 586. |99812 NZLR 481. The negligence measure is
dresscd up irr the language of constructive knowledge. by a regular use of the five-fold
categorisation ol- l<nowledge approved by Peter Gibson J in Budcn v Sot'iela General.e clu

('t¡ntmcrca SÅ |91)21 4 All BR

(i)
(ii)
{iii)

I6l:

actual knowledge;

rvilfully shutting one's

eyes to the obvious;

wilfully and recklessly failing to make such inquiries as an honest
and reasonable man woirld make;

(iv)

knowledgc' of circumstances which would indicate the fàcts to an
honest and reasonable man;
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(v)

knowledge of circumstances which would put an honest and
reasonable man on inquiry and fbilure to make sucli inquiries.

It is gerrerallv

said that categories (i)-(iii) are cases

of actual knowledge. which

can

roughly bc cqr-rated with <iishonesty orwant of probity. and categories (ir,)-(v) arc cases of
constructive knowledge (but not.

it would

appear. constructive notice

-

see S Gard¡rer.

" Krrowing Assistance and Knowing Receipt: Taking Stock" (1996) I 12 LQR 56).

J'he result of the New Zealand decisions cited above appears to be that any one

tliesc lìve types of "knowledge" by tlre recipient will found liability. In so far as

of

it is

possible to say ivith any level of certainty what the present favoured positiorr is in New
7.ealand. this appears to be
l<nowletlge

it.

Flowever. the compromise position hased on a constructive

/ ncgligence test is not immune from challenge. The following two points

are

particr-rlarly pertinent:

(a)

On the hasis that Sat'in is the leading case. the .iudgments therein are not
uncquivocal as to tlre rcquirclnents of liabilit¡r. F-urthermore. ,lari¡r r¡.'as dccided
bef'orc thc enor¡lous explosion of cases on ihe issue. and

it is not unlikely that tlie

decision will not be the last word in New Z.ealanJ.

(b)

'I'he

v

speech

of Lord Btowne-Wilkinson in Ile:;lcÍeutschc Lunde*'ltunk Girunantrctlc

Islington

I-B(' | 996] AC 669 contains irnportant

comments about the

conscience-based approach regarded by his Lordship as ftrndanrental

(but conrpare the critiqr-re of

tl-re extent

to equity

to which his Lordship's view can be

sustained by W Swadling- "Propefty and Conscience" (1998)

12TLI 228):

and

there is a growing awareness even in the context of krrowirrg rece ipt cases th¿rt we

with trlrsts and trusteeship, but with personal liability in equity

as a

llis l-ordship stated (at p 707. ernphasis irr original. althor-rgh it

is to

arc dealirrg not

rvrttngdoer.

be regretted tliat he retained the language of

'o

constructive trusteeship" ):

"'fhe barrk contended that where. under u pre-exisling lrusl- B is e¡rtitlecl
to an equitable interest in trust property"

if

the trust propefty conres into

flrc ha¡rds of a third parfy. X (not being a purchaser for value of the legal

interest without notice).

B is entitled to enforce his equitable
l3

interest

agains{ the propelty in tlre liands of X because X is a trustee for

B. In my

view tlre tliird party- X. is not necessarily a trustee for B: B's equitable
right is enfbrceable against the property in just the same way as any otlrer
specifìcally enf-orceable eqr-litable right can be e¡rforced against a third

palty. Even if the third party. X. is not aware that what

he lras received is

trust property B is entitled to assert his titlc in that property. If X has the
necessary clegree
Lrustce

of k¡iowledge. X may hirnself

become a constructive

lor B on the basis ol' knowing receipt. But uniess lie has

rccluisite clegree

of

the

knowled_te he is not personally liable to account as

frLlslec: ... Therefore- in¡rocent receipt

of property by X

subject

to

an

existing equitable interest does not by itself make X a trustee despite the
sevr:rance of the legal and equitable titles."

When the tinle comes fbr the New Zealand Cor-rrt of Appeal to re-examine
linorving receipt liatrility. and wlren theret-ore the compromise position (q¡hicli. as stated.
¿rppr:¿trs

prcsentlv to þc the established law

in New Zealand) is

compareci

with

the

f'avourcd positions irt olher.iurisdictions- it may well be that the cornpromise positior-r rviil

nol lre conlìr¡trcd. bi¡t will give way. The compromise position shor-rld be clearly
unclcrstood as def rning knor.ving receipt as a wrong. One altelnative fbr the future is that

knon'ing receipt

will still be defined as aÍì eqr-ritable wrong, but one u,hich

requires

clishonestv rathcr tltan a Iòrm of negligence dressed up in the langr-rage of constructive
krror,vleclge.

'fhis is certainly

C'arnr,v¿tth .f.l. as

liability airising

1he

position taken most recently in England by Rix and

inclicatecl above. Perhaps, as a true alternative. it u/ill be clefìned as a

t-¡ut

ol'the rreed to reverse an uniust enriclrment? Mr-rch. one sllspects. will

dcpcnd upon whctlrer llre I'louse of Lords has spoken befbre then. Much rvill also depend.

ilt ttty vic-w. upon whether an alternative understanding of'knowing receipt. which is
he-uinning to be articulated. comnrands attelition in the nrea¡rtilne. This alternative
uncltrrstandirrg- r.vhich

l

believe has the capacity to decide the troublesonre question about

tlre nattlre of' (and therefìrre requirements for) knowing receipt. arises or-lt of

recent

sclrol:rrsltip on the crucial issue whether claims founded on propefty rights have a status

of tlrcir ow¡r

rryhich does not require

their being collapsed into eitlier wrongs or unjust

errrich¡rrent: see hereirr uncler point 38.

l4

It

shoLrld be reiterated. however that the compromise position. being the

law of

New Zealancl at present. requires a plaintiff to prove the following requirements for

a

"knowing rcceipt" cause of action to succeed:

(a)

The existence of a trust (or possibly fiduciary duty) which is breached by
the fìduciary;

(tr)

of [trust propertir or] assets
the assets of the plaintifT' (per

" ['Ilhe beneficial receipt by the defendant
r,vhich are traceable as representing

lÌoffinann LJ. as he then was. in El Aiou v Dr¡llar Lund Holcling.t 1199412

Alt ER 695, 700);

(c)

" [Klnowledge [within Bttdan (i)-(v)] on the part of, tl-re rJefendant tlrat the
assets he received are traceable to a breach

of ftrust or perhaps] fìduciary

duty" (also per lloffrnann L.l) (note that this requirement incorporates
knowledge of two matters - the existence of tlie trust or fìduciary duty. and
the breach of that trust or fiduciary duty); and

(d)

I-oss suff'cred b-v tlre plaintifTs as a result of the knowing rcccipt.

Note tlrat F{ollllann L.l's test in El A.iott. upon which tlie above requirements are based.

was erp¡rroved and applied by tlie English Court o1' Appeal
(lJnrcported-

D

I

in

Brou,¡t

v

Bennel

Decenrber 1998).

Knowing receipt ntt¡l the needfor "heneJicial receipt" by the defendant

Ilaving already adverted to requirements (a) and (c), something now needs to

be

said abotrt rec¡uirenrellt (b). tlrat of "beneficial reeeipt" hy tlre defendant. In most cases.
o{- coursc.

a pcrsoÍt receiving assets will be irrtended. and will intend to receive

asscts fbr his

o.'nvn

bencfìt. But the ba¡rk

As wc have already seen.

as receiver is in a

w"lren

those

slightly difTerent category.

a bank receives funds on deposit. those

tlrenrsclves become at tlte monrent of receipt the pro¡terty of the

hutk. At

funcls

commolr law.

in rcspect of an action lor money had and received to reverse an unjust enrichmetú. the

I5

bunk ¡'ac'ciye,\ ul luv' y,hen il .lhcluully raceiye:;, even though when we say funds were
clepositcti directly into an account. we mean no more than to assert the acknowledgment

o{'a debt owerl to a customer by the bank. The common law then permits a detèndant
bank to raise tlie dclènce o1'ministerial receipt (or agency). whereby the bank efIèctively
poirrts to the cusLonter as the u'rea[" recipient: see Agi¡t (A.frica) Ltd v,lucksor 11990]

Clr 2(r5: af'ft1

fl9qll

Ch 547. ttrustruliu

uncl Nevy

Zaaluntl ßunking Grou¡t Ltd v

1

tr4/esl¡tcrc

ßunking ('or¡t {1988) 164 CI-R 662:' Nintmo v Wcsfpac Bunking Carporution 11993)

3

NZI-R 218: WJ Swadliirg. "Tlie Nature of Ministerial Receipt" in P Birks (ed).
Lctttnclcring utttl Trucing (1995),243. This reasoning achieves the appropriate balance
betrveeri the bank's potential liahility to two parties

-

the payer and its custonrer. It

priority to the contractual accounting obligations ol the bank to its customer. by

¿tccords

tcc¡uiring the plaintifTto proceed against the customer rather than the bank.

Advocatcs

of knowi¡lg

receipt as a restitutionary liaLrility argue that the same

analysis in respect of rcceipt should be applied in respect of that
prc-scnt that is not the position. and there is no receipt

rurtil tlrerc has bcen

r.vlr¿rt

liability. However.

at

fbr the purposes of'knowing receipt.

is called a "beneficial receipt". which is mora thun tha.fùctuul

rac'ei¡tl rfi firnds h3, lhc hunk. Irr practice. "benefìcial receipt" amounts to saying that if an
¿tccr.rr-rttt

is i¡i ctedit at the tinie of receipt. ihe bank does not receive for its own benefìt so

as to anrount to rcceipt fìrr the pllrposes

of knowing receipt.

The trotion of "benefìcial receipt" does. however. give rise to difTrcLrlties in the
contcxt ol overclrawn bank accourrts. The situation was cliscussed by Millett J in Agi¡t

(Áfiicu) Ltcl t, .luck,rr¡n fl 9901 Ch 265. 292 (althor-rgh unfbrtunately stiil using tlie
tcrminology ol' constluctive

trr"rst)

(my emphasis):

"'I'hc ["]<nowing receipt " class] is concerned with the person u¡ho receives for
lris ow'n benefìt trust propertv transfèrred to him in breach of trust. ... The
e,ç,çenliul

.fëature oJ [this] class is lhçl the reci¡tíenl musl huve received the

properlv ft¡r hi.s ou)Íl use und henafil. Tliis is why ¡reither the paying nor the
cr:llecting bank can normally be brought within

it.

In paying and collecting

rlloney lbr a customer tlre ba¡rk acts only as his agent. ft i,r olhcrv'isc, hovevcr,
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il'

lhe utllecling hunk u,vcs the rnoney to rctluca or cli,schu"ge the customer',\
tn'crdt'qli. ln rkting.çt¡ il receit,etl the numey./br

Two points can be discr,rssed. First,

it

recluircmertt reflects to some extent the operation
def'cncc in thc colllnton law receipt

it.ç

ov'n hene.t'il."

scems that the "beneficial receipt"

of the ministerial receipt or

agency

claims. For example- Millett .l's reasoning

was

applicd in Ninuno v We:;Í¡tuc Bunking Cor¡toraf ittn 119931 3 NZI-R 218, 225. where
fllanchard .l held tliat. even though the payment in breach of trust had been by cheque
payalrle ttr the bank itself. the bank- o¡r the facts- had not received beneficially- hut only

ministcriullt'. T'he

fiar¡dr-rlent fìdirciary had paid tlre principal's nroney

banl< hacl then. rvithin a sliort time. put the fiaudster

to the bank: the

in possession of'bank clrcques

and

travcllers chequcs. '['his q;as held not to constitr,rte benefìcial receipt Lry the bank because

(it was saicl) tlre hank acted mercly

as a conduit or agent

lor its custorner irr passing on the

l'unds.

It shouk'l hc recognised- of'course- that nri¡risterial receipt- certainly at comrrron
lar.v ancl ¡rlobal-rl,r'

in equity. can only

succeed as a clefe¡rcc

if the l.untls rcceivecl by the

bank have been efJèctively paid out or credited to tlie customer hcfin"e the bank acquires

notice

of any claim:

ßuttking

(ir¡t.

see

Auslruliu qnrJ Nev, Zecilancl Bcurking Group Ltd t,

above. and Bunk o.f'Nev, Zeclund

NZIILC 102.442. If not. the bank

v

Westltctc Bunking

is the receiver fbr the purposes of

Wcst¡tctc

(orp (1ggl)

3

liability.

Secondly. in view of Millett J's analysis. the issue of ovcrdrawn accounts needs to

be treafecl with care. Profbssor Cranstor-1. as he then was. states

in his recent book.

I'rint'iplas o/'Bunkin44 l-oyt'(1997) (at p 208) (emphasis added):
"'l-hcrc is a need to bring the legal analysis of beneficial receipt into line with
banking practice. []{ere. Cranston is referring to the fact that 'as soon as money is
paid into a bank it is. generally speaking- the bank's, to use as it wishes' - his p

207: see above para 4.3.1There is also a need to bear in mind that

if

'benefìcial

rcccipt' is wiclely defined. banks âre exposed to hugc potential liabilities - apart
fiom any other liability they lrave as accessories. Consequentty. benelicial receipt

t7

c¿ìllnot bc ccluated

paynrcnt

with the bank being benefited in the orclinary r,vay

in. II musl lta confinecl lo situctlions of'reul

thror.rgh a

henelìt,.fbr excunltle. lo thc

hunk pras,sing lha cuslonler lt¡ rechtca its inc{ehledncss undcr u fucility u,hen lhe
cttslt¡tner is of douhtlul .volvency."

Whilc Millett .['s comments in A1¡ip.

quotec] above- suggest an

all or nothing approaclr,

Ct'anston's view is rnore banker-friendly in that it sr-rggests a distinction between ordinary

ovenlrafts aäd closely monitored overdrafts. In fàct. Cranston's positiorr is sLrpported by
Lorcl Millett u,r'iting extra-.iudicially (see "Tracing the Proceeds of Fraucl" (1991) 107

LQII 7l . 83 fn 4(r):
"'I'he mere co¡rtint¡ation of arunning account in overdraft slioulcl not be sr-rflficient

to render the bank liable as recipient: there must probably be sorne conscious
appropriation of the sum paid into the account in reduction of the overdraft."

'l'hc cascs arrc suggestive of the legitìmacy of such adistinction. In New Zealand.

in

c¿ìses r,vhere

knowing receipt liahility (with payments received into overdrawn

accot-rtrts) has lreen upheld. incluc{ing Wesl¡tat: BunkinS¡

('or¡t tt Sut,in. above- Anderson t'

('hihan (1993) ,+ NZBLC 103,375, andWest¡tctc Banking ('orp v Ancell (1993) 4 NZBLC
103.2,59. the banks were beneficially receiving because. on the fàcts. they coLrld be said to

bc rcally ancl personally benefìting. Suclr benefìt lbllowed as a result of the banks' close
tt-tonitoring of thc relevant accounts because they were concerned about their exposure.

A.s suclr.

in lìichardseirr .f 's words in ¿lncell (at

103.272). " [t]he inference

fin such

circutrstancesl tlrat the barrk was corrsciously berrefiting fiom the resulting use of the
frrncls of the [customer's benelÌciariesl is inescapable".

E

Is kttotuittg receipt ü cuuse of action for vindictrtitrg tt stiil e-risting equitable
proprietøry interest?

We have seen that there are some doubts about the proper characterisation of
knowing receipt

liability. Is it

f'ounded on wrongdoing?

is it

fcrr"r¡rdecl

on unjust

cllrichnretrt? Or is there another explanation? In my vie'w. there is a better way of'

l8

¿ìpproaching l<now'ing receipt. as

a

consequence

of which either or both of

the

wrongdoing and unjust enricliment bases are placed i¡r a more coherent fiamework. A
clainr in knowing receipt (analogously to the action in conversion in respect of conrmon
larv propcrty riglits. or soÍne cases of the action for money had and received" w'here the
cnfìlrccnrcnt of tlrose c.omffìon law property rights is mecliated througlr actior-ls whiclt are
osf.errsibl¡, wrong-based) lunctions as

an indiret't nrcans of protecting a plaintilf'-

bcneficiary's ccluitable proprietary interest. This analysis is firlly developed in C Rickett
ancl R Grantlrar¡r. " Property and Unjust Enricl-rment: Categorical Trulths or Unnecessary

Corrrplcxity'/" ll9971NZ Law Rev 668.

-l'liat

thc law is responding to that property right is clear. since a subsisting

cclr,ritablc proplictary intercst

Iloflìrra¡rn l,.l

h

is a prereqLrisite to such a claim.

El Ajou. as c¡uotecl earlier- stated that the beneficial receipt must be "of

assets wl-rich are traceable as representing the assets
brc¿tch

of

lt will be recallecl tliat

fìch-lciary clLrty which does not consist

of the plaintiff'. Merely to assefi

a

of the misappropriation o1' propertv

bclonging in eeluit-v to the plaintiff r,vill nc¡t f'ound an action in knorving reccipt. 1'liis
ptrint wets rcinfirrccd hy I{attec J in l}rov'n v Bennett[998] 2 BCLC 97: discussec{ llrther

in

Ilt]

(iranthanr and CEF Rickett. "Liabilitv fbr Interfering in a Breach of l-rust" (1998)

ll4l.QR

*-ì57. (ln ßrownt¡ Bcnncll- unreported, 1 December 1998. Morritt L.l speal<ing

fìtr the Court of'A¡tpeal suggested that the point was arguable on the particular facts of
that case

-

breach of fìduciary duty by a company director in respect of nranagement

tlte cotlpany's afI'airs.) A focus on the plaintiffs property rights is also central in

of

tvu'o

rcccnt Suprerne Court of Canada decisions: Gold v Ro.rcnburg (1997) I 52 DLR (4th) 385
artd

('itutlcl (icnerul

disctrsse<l

v [,krytl's Bunk ('anudu (1997t 152 DI-R (4th) 4l l.

in l. Smith. "Wfiilither Knowing Receipt?" (1998) 114 LQR 394. ln,sutnunt

Itn'cslrncnl;;
st¿ltecl:

As.çuretnce Co

Lltly Dunkryt Íte7,y'¡16r¡ & Ca Ltcl,The Times.3l Deccmber

1998. Nourse LJ

" Befirre a case can fall into either category [knowing receipt or dishonest

assislanccl thcre nrust lrc trust property or traceable proceeds of trust property." Indeecl.

thc case concerned a breach

ol

f

idLrciary duty by the impartation of infbrmation. and the

C'ot¡rt characterised the inf'ornration as trust property f'or the purposes

knorving receipt claim.
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of dealirig witli the

Whether tlle action in knowing receipt mediates tlie protection

ol tlie eclLritable

prollct't-v riglrt througlr a wrong or thror.rgh an unjust enrichnrent miglrt be regarded as a

llrattcr of sonle doubt. While. as we have seen. some treat knorving receipt as concerned

wilh ecluitable

r,vrorrgdoing (cr tort). cthers prefer to treat

it

as concerned r.vith the ',rnjust

cnriclrnrent ol'thc rccipient. llowever. the action in knowing receipt arises.from tha evcnt

r¡l'(ctlttitultle) ¡ro¡terl¡'right,s, und nol.fi"ont lhut of'u v,r"ong or an unjusl enrich¡net?/. and

ils concenl is to nledi¿rte indirectly the enforcement of those equitable rights. Tliat is.

liahilify is triggerecl by an interfèrence with the plainiifËbenefìciary's

equitable

in tlie trust assets. Since the breach of trust constitutes

proprietaly right

ttrisz4tpro¡rriation of' the propefiy

to the receiver. the plaintifl-beneflciary's

a

eqLritable

¡rroprictaly right sr-rrvives the transfer to the receiver. That explains rvhy an uniust

enricll¡ent analysis of knowing receipt is problerriatic. It is simply not necessary.
Rickett and

[ì

See C

Cìratrtham. "Property and Unjust Enrichr¡ent: Categorical Truths or

lJrrrrecessary C'omplexity?" [19971N2 Law Rev 668: ancl see also Portntun l]uildíng

,\r¡t'ictt' v Ílumln-n Tq¡lor Neck (a firm) ]1998] 4
(.ìr'anthatn ancl C lìickett.

All

ER 202 (CA). discussed by R

"Trust Mone-v as an Unjust [inriclrrnent: A Misconception"

ltqefìlr.N4{'r_Q st4.

Ijurtlrerniore. when the lundamental fbcus of knowin_r¡ receipt as the protection of
ec¡uitahle ¡rro¡rert,v

is appreciated. an unjust enrichment analysis becomes untenable

trcclusc it ¿rdvilcates ignoring knowledge. Knowledge. however. has a crucial role. If the
¿tction is concerned with equitable property rights. then
eollllì1()t1 letw propcrty right is in issue. the

extcncl

liability of

liability cannot bc strict. Where

a recipient

a

of lhe relevant asset will

to both those wlro know' and those who do not know of tlle property right.

H<twever. where an ec¡uitable proprietary interest is

in issue. the knowledge of arecipient

of the relev¿rnt asset is of fundamental signifìcanceto matters of liability. This is because
the fiulctittn of knowledge in the law of equitable property is to define the duration

ancl

¡rriority of a person's equitable proprietary interest. See further K Gray. " Equitable
Pro¡rerty" ( 1994)
kno'uvleclge

actual

47 CLP 157.

ol'a recipient of

l<tror,vlcclge

Where eqr-ritable property

assets must have a role

is in

issue.

there f'ore-

to play. That knoruvledge neecl not be

(or dishonesty). Constructive knowledge is doctrinally suflìcient.

Inclcecl. tlrc lcvel ol'knowledge should logicall¡i be consistent

20

witli that rec¡uirecl by other

ecìuitable doctrines perfbrmir-rg similar firnctions (eg, the bona fide purchaser f'or value

withor:t notice rule). Accordingly. the "knowledge" question rnay really be one about

"notice". For furtlrer
Lar-rn<1ering"

discussion. see

R

Grantham,

"Civil Liability for

Money

(1999) l8 NZULR 74.

This alternative analysis sr"rpports. of course, the position described at point 3C
above as the compromise position. Indeed.
coherence.
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it

plovides that position with intellectr-¡al

